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How to Establish a Health Centre • 4

'
In Bridgeton, the Board of Educa

tion pays for the time the nurse de
votes to the school work. The Boards 
of Education .in the farming district 
will be asked to take over a portion 
of the expenses of such health service 
when it has been demonstrated to 
them that this service is of value. In 
the Bridgeton schools much has been 
accomplished by the nurses. Eyes that 
have needed glasses have been fitted, 

population j The nurse in many instances has 
After found it necessary to visit the home 

and explain in detail to the parents 
just why the expenditure for the child 

Undernourished children

s is a most interesting account of 
iLh Centre established in one of 

the border, which
' d

owns across 
Is a good example of what might 
ne in many of our Canadian corn- 
ties.

New Jersey, is a city of 
15,000 inhabitants.

idgeton, 
oximatel.
surrounding territory is settled 

armers. There are about five v.il- 
s within a radius of ten miles of 
geton, each having a 
•om 300 to 1,000 persons, 
war, Bridgeton’s large and en- 
iastic Red Cross organization
ed to continue its work for hum- be made. .
/ and therefore established an have received proper nourishment 
„eton a Health Centre. through the instrumentality of the
Te centre secured commodious Red Cross Nurse. Parents were only 

in the centre of the too glad to be told why their children
stvmted in growth.

y

-floor rooms
These are used for offices, rest were weak or ....

l and comfort station, nurses’ Children and adults in the first stages 
q an(j class room for teaching of consumption have had the advan- 
, Care of the Sick, the holding tage of a trained nurse and that means 
bv clinics and for general health proper instruction in preparing food

and in the care of such persons. A 
charge of DO cents for each visit is 
made, but it is only accepted when 
the person receiving the servee can 
afford to pay.

ises. ....
o Red Cross Public Health Nurs- 
■re hired. One of these was as- 
d to give one-half of each day to 
1 work and the other half day 
ass work and bedsido nursing, 
econd nurse was assigned to bed- 
lursing and child welfare work.
■der to make the most of the 
s’ time a small automobile was 
ed. This was marked with the 
lia of the Red Cross and the 
i, “Public Health Service.” 
e’ rooms of the Public Health 
■e are used by the farmers, par-
irly their wives and families, as t0 mabe a survey of living con-
t room and meeting place. After ^/^athe health of each family, 
lay’s errands have been accom- rtkular]y thc health of the children, 
ed there is always the open door ^ ^ wJU be indexed and re
comfortable chair until the hus- guch aid a3 can be given by

arrives. The various family ^ organization that has for its ob
it problems may he presented to B improvement of the public
If the nurses on duty who freely ,o the tam.
1 safe counsel, and very excellent h ^ iring a3sistance. 
bg have been obtained. . . ti.'third nurse has been requested From a few visits a month this 
the Red Cross and when she has health service has grown _ 
assigned the school nursing ser- from three to four hundred vis.ts pe 
will be extended to four of the month and these do not include visit. 

y;ng villages. “> 8cll°o1 ch.ldrem_________________ ,

The Bridgeton Health Centre has 
social servicesecured a woman as a 

worker. She is one of their own citi
zens and as soon as her course is com
pleted she will begin her duties, and 
those responsible for the work are 
confident that most excellent results 
will follow.

During the present summer, the 
have been visiting the various

! Few men mount to positions which 
, i in size match their full capacity. It.

en who boldly bargain for man ig doubt{ui that there exists a man 
r cringe at hiring dollar labor. ^ hag not the ability to manage 
t looms up to them as a monstrous ^ business a trifle larger than the one 
forever get in wait for them. They j ^ heads, provided of course he has 
to realize that the power of debt, made some measure of success, 
work as mightily for a man as it Qne Middle West farmer of large 
against him. More men have I'8*"] acreg thinks that the stumbling.block 

debt than have fallen through it. ; Qf ^ many farmers is that they have 
iebt carrying disaster In its wake I the wrong goal. They make it their 
i so in the vast majority of cases, ^ tQ gct out of debt. Once they 
just one or two reasons; either the haye taken the icy plunge they harass 
i who borrows goes too far beyond ; t6emscives until with heart-breaking 
depth, or he secures the .money to | sacrificc they have paid off every clol- 
ard it in some enterprise in which. ^ He believes they should increase 
is not thoroughly versed. ! tbe';r debt as rapidly as they can with

a man operating a farm 50und judgment.
e, year in and year out, enough: man wbo is courted by the
How himself a margin beyond the ba]]ker is the man who borrows, not 
rest on the money invested, lie is ; bccause he is a prospective victim of 

his business; for it is ttu3J^^^)reci0S.;ng mortgage, but because 
■itelligent heavy borrower is 
■ big money maker.

The Hired Dollar.

tted to
a margin that presents his wor 

Failing to secure this oÆ
ition for his personal s 
ould be far better off ti^ 
j of his land and equjjfl 
kst-bearin

<r
ik through closets carefully for 
of moths or other pests.>aper

milk pailssunshine will keep 
and fresh, it won’t hurt to let it

:he barn.
lides making the house and yard 
ptive, flowers add actual money 

to the place. Plant some tulip 
this fall. ________

ICHOOL
of others who may be

er. See Rom. 14: 13-21.
35. Who Hath Woe? The 
d rendering of the Hebrew is 

hath (or who saith) oh? Who 
(or saith) alas!” Oh, and alas, 
strife, and complaining, and 

ds without cause, and redness of 
the lot of those who drmk

e mixed wine was prepared by ad- 
various aromatic herbs and 

s for the purpose of he ghtenmg 
lavor and increasing the strength 
ie wine. Maspero, describing the 
rian practice, says, “The wines, 
the most delicate, are not drunk 

ieir natural state; they are mixed 
aromatic and various drugs, 

h give them a delicious flavor and 
tenfold to their strength This 
ation is performed in t!
>r the eves of the revellers, 
ich standing before a table pounds 
Stone mortar the intoxicating sub- 

which lie moistens from time 
ime’ with some essence. His com- .
Is have poured the contents of the 
Ihorae (i.e., wine jars) into mi
se bowls of chased silver which 
h to their chests. As soon as the 
lumed paste is ready they put „L 0{ it into each bowl and care- 
t dissolve it. The cupbearers 
[g the cups, draw out the wine, and I the guests.” rThe wine when it

uVtiWSi/AÇ
sion renders the -last clausç tit 
,ç 3t “VThen it goeth down 
iothly.” Its attractiveness and its 
sant flavor but conceal its poison,
;h is like that of the serpent. The 
icated person sees strange things • 
jRev. Vers.), ^nd^out of his dis- 

•d fancies he speaks perverse 
rs He becomes giddy and naus- 
i as one afflicted with sea-sick- 

When he awakes from hia 
iken sleep he congratulates hnn- 
that he has not felt the blow'® 

h some companion or adversary t 
I have inflicted upon him. He de- 

that he will seek the w.ne yet

more

are
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